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SPECIAL NOTICES

Aili rrdnrMicnlH fnr Ilicae rnliininii
will Intn Km until IB in. tor Die
rvonJiiKn nil nnlll M 1 . "ii tnr the
liinrnlnRntnl .lunitny oilltlun * .

AilvvrllncrN , liy ri-itiionlln K n ntiin-
licroil

-
olirt'l. , rnn lilts ! umnrern nil-

ilriKHt'il
-

t < i H iitiinlirrril lotlrr In on IT-

of Tinlire. . Aiinurrn no nililrcuxcil
will lie ilcllvrrril on iircNcntiitluli of
the ( lirc.'U only.-

UntiK
.

, 1 l-2c n ortl Urn I InserlloniJ-
lc it oril Ilicrcuflrr. SotliltiK tnUi'ii
fop ION * tluin lifie fur tinllrxt Iniort-
loii.

-
. Tli iiilvcrtlNvnirnlN iiiiixt lie

run ronxcriilvrl > .

SITUATIONS

A CHUISTUN OIHL. WITH IIAIIV HOY 9-

Inmonth * old , woulil Ilko work nice faintly-
.in

.
Cora Uenntlt Ilces , cme Horn- llnncroft t-

.A

.

Mffitl N5-

GlINlTftAL IlLAC-KSMrrir OK 1'IVK vTiARH.-
liy

.
Nov. t. U. Hale , llrlJKewntcr. So. Dak.

4

WA.vrinM.vt.n HUM * .

CANVASSUllS TO TAKH OIIUIMIS. NI2W LINK
of work , no heavj good * to curry. * Hliry or-

commlMlon. . C. r. A4anii Co. 624 Ho. Kth H-

tBALESMENi bTrctaAUS. JIM A MONTH AND
expenses , old linn- experience unnecessary in-

ducement
¬

* to cuitomcrs. C C. ll lici At Co. ,

St Ixiiila. I1M6-

MnN ANDVOMlTN"oTlOANlS'.nHS AND SO-

tlcltor
-

* for best fraternal U-ncllolnry hoclety-
In the field : KOOJ nay AiliIreM Supreme bee-
retnry

-

Star of Jupiter , McCook ,

IllUtUItnn DOLLAUH IN CASK , ALSO
liberal comml lonii , to HOIK ! deputies or orrnnI-
tem.

-

. Imperial Myntlu l.iglon. Icr rnrllcu-
Iir

-

nd.lrem Henry C. Akin , supreme
MLC.IKHO bulMlng. Omnha ,

WANTHD-AN nXl'KUIKNCKD DUY GOODS
caller ; nonr l ut experienced need apply-
.lllclmriliionllooertsUymo

.
13. U. U'o. , t.

Joseph , Mo. IS-M5SI N3-

WANTP.D , PAIIPKNTKUS TO KUHI1 AWAY
from Die nxpnnltlon Kroundo until mnttcm arc
settled. Carpentcra' Union. 11 M'O-

ODON'T VOl] in CO OH 25 CO 1T.U WttKK-
Msr.when you can make HO 10. . . 113 1'ixton-

IISWMock , Omaha Nl"-

YOfNO M1I.V WANTI3D TO I.IJAIl IIAIIHUR
trade ; pplendld opportunity , constant practice ,

expert Instruction !! , lectim-n , vvnues In shojn-
Salutilnya before rnmpletlni; , outtlt of tools
ilonrteil : new catalogue Jimt out mnlkil free.-
Molcr

.
Hyiitem llnrber School , Clark and Van

Huron Ht , ChlcaRo , 111 II MfSO "

) . "HALIJSMKN TO SILL citiAns TO-
dcalcra : salary , JWOO to tSWW per month ami
expenses ; experience unneres iry ; permanent
position. The Uo Mora Cigar Co. , SprltiKlleld-
O. . 4 1I.M6S7 2 *

WANTIU ) , SO CAHl'J3NTiU8-
mornlnt

:
; . < H So 18th St Il-Mssr

WANTHD , AN OtTTSini : MAN TO Iini'Hi-
ent an easiprn corporation Muit ) a te-

llenmn Pcferences jSddrtks Y 57 , Hen
IJ-M-iTO 2-

WANTI2D , 11Y A I.II'IJ INSUHNCI3 COI-
piny.

-
. a tnan to , appoint aril hnnitla-

aKent . Htnto experience Address Y T8 Il c-

11MVi ) 2

100 o.mns ron AM * KINDS or wont ? w-
to ! 7 uoclt Cantdlan OiTlcc , ' -- Douglas.-

C
.
IIS-

WANT13D. . A OOOD OIHI * TOn nr.NLUAIj
housework Apply CC3 bo. 2Gth avenue

WANTI3D. OI11I. roil GiNt2ltAI * IlOUSn-
work , rlislit w.ises to right girl. 2)1) S 11th.

WANTI3D , OOOD TOOK : IH3KI3nnNPiS-
aulred

R1-

3cini.

-
UO No 33U t C

. ron oiNi3nAi < iiousrswonu AT 2To s-

IStll St. C7ISN1'W-

ANTI3D. . A C1OOD COOICND I APNIIIIKSS :

mu t bring reftrt.nces Mr1' . Joseph Hrker ,

1503 H. fill at. C MS43 2 *

WANTHD. nousnicnnrnn , nunni Y II > Y-

or ldono objection to one child one
plays orgm preferred Address Y S ? lte

C872,3'-

VANTHD COMt'ITTKNT COOIC AND I.APN
die S ; Rood mvniul Klrl , refercncet re-
quired.

¬

. Mrs , 13. n. Hart , 101 Park Cruntll-
Bluffa. . C SI570 N-

2VANTHDOIIU. . roil ni3NM3UAI. IIOUSi-
worlc.

: -
. Mrs. WrlRht. 2514 Sen aril StC S77 3-

GK KAYNI3U ST , I.Colby and Ixicust. ' C 1102 !

WANTI3D ClIOCOLATn DH'l'URS HAI.nPPl
1520 rnrnam. C M5CO 3

VANTi3n. oiiti. roucpNnnAi. not'sn-
work Apply 2319 Parnam ht C MS9B r.

, coMPirrnNT ami. ron
enl housework In fmall family noa blnB ;
Kooil wages. Apply hnmedlitcly , 2C02 rnjinleton-
A > P. C- MS0-

3FOH

nfl IN ALII I'AHTH OP TIII3 CITY T1IH-
O. . P rompinj , 1301 I'ainam. D " 10-

HOUSKS. . X , CO . 108 N 15TII ST-
D C3-

0HHOWN BLOCK' 1CTII-
Iand DoilkH-

Sciioicn

> 52-
2IIOl'SKS

HOH.sn't ANO COTTAOK AI.I. ovnn-
cits' , 5 to 173. Fidelity. 1st lloor N. Y Life.-

D
.

Cl-

luousis. . coTTAfiris & pronim ALL PARTS
of city. Ilrcnnnn & Lnve Go , 430 Pnxton block.-

D
.

32-

3iAnor3 MST. ircAoun. ISTII AND ixinon.J-

IOUBES

.

, FLA1S. OAUV1N HIIOS. . 1C13 PAJVM-

iTousns pen IIP.MIS.

3 N-

.fnil

.

IIP.NT , CI101CI3 12-llOOM DKTACHI3D-
moclem house. Iii'iulre 2318 Cnpllol nenue-

D 52 J

MOVING HO1IBI3HOI.D OOOD.S AND PIAN'OS.-
Om.

.

. Van & Storape Co. , 1511H Tarnam : tel 1K9-

.WO

.

I.MIOI3 IN DUNDIin PI.ACK ;

cheap 6M Ilee bldfr , D M3S-

3ATONCI : . im-wnnN 23 ANI > so-

s to rent , ureit dennml for houses , rent-
als

¬

a ipeclalty J H. Sherwood 422 N. Y L.lfe-
.D

.

M72-

4HOTELS.
P

IS" . STOIIKS Iin.MlH. 1'AXTON I1I.K-

ONH B-nOOM HOI'Sn POIl SMAM. PAMII.Y
1315 r 3. D-M6IS N-

2enooM

-

iiotisn. MIAMI STIUIT. no , NIW.:

Ten iivini hnuii" , Park , > 35 , brick , mod
ern. W , I. Selby , 334 I'h'iinber Commircp

I ) MG33

SJTII AVI: niaiiT-itooM notisnI-
n llrnl-i IIUH repair , with furnarc , hath nnd
burn , Apply l room 437 llounl of Trade-

D > 1S7-

StVriOOM MODHIIN I'l.AT. 2103 LHAVKN-
vvorth

-

St 1J-C8J NS-

7nooiT BTiA7iHHA.Tin: TLVT. IIOWAIID-
rtanck , AKt--ltlO Chlciso St D CSt

EioiiT-nooM stomriN noiwnp-
alr.

onon nt-
75IN1'

:-
. imiulre HIS N. JOtli.

iron HINT. 1:1.1:0NT: : S-P.OOM HOUSI : , AI.I.
modern Improvement * 4W N 23d st Call
for Infiriuallnn , National rinthliiK Co. ror ,

Klh nnil DOUK "J " ; D-MS21 2-

Dvi2i.i.iNo pen np.NT. io noo"Ms ! ijf ,
modirn IniprouMiifnts S2d and Parinm ril ,

5 room rotlaK.1, JG.CO cltj water ; on CIT
linn Peiter U Tlionnii , 401 lloe. I ) S4I

ron TIINT: NINII-HOOM imicic. AM. MoiT-
ern NO IM7 l' rk nvcnno. npiumlto Hnntcom-
pnik nnqulro of John Dale. 109 N Y Mr*

I.MS4 5-

eUOOM MODI5IIN KI.AT. HIS SOUTH 11TH-
DM776

IMII nr.vr I'M itvisiini )

PTKAM III3ATI3D 11OOMB. CO I SO. 13TH ST.
13 33S N18-

110OMB IN PHIVATI3 FAMILY. tti St-
.r.cs

.

NS-

TWO i-Aiini : rnoNT % OOMS , AI.COVKT IIAY
window : steam heat. 411 North 17th.

TWO ruiiNisHi'n ROOMS pen I.IOIITlioiilekceplntr. Z015 UouKlm , K-MKO NZ

FOIl IinST. KUIINISIIKD ALCOVn SUITS :
lfo tmatlerroom , moilem convenience ! ; private

family 317 So. 16th bl , K-7M M

. Kl'llN'ISIini ) SOUTH IIOOMS PIIOM
5 up. modern. !30S DougUi St , II-MS37 !

in iiM.siiin IIOOMS AMI no van.-

BTKAUIIBATKO

.

IIOOMS WITH HOAIIIJ. Ji )
Haniey F-8W NJ !

Fl'ltNU'IlUD HOOM3 , MOUKIl.V , 81 ! .SO tSTU-
u p vu

UUOMS AM > IIOAIIII.

_ (OonllnucJ )

THI : LOWKST r68siin.B nATia: AND TIIH
best f re A home Bhermnn nve. car pa-
J ir nilnulet Newly furnlhed !

row mnnnK-mcnt. ditni) t ! < poiltlon Saratoga
Hotel J3NTI3HTA1NS Its guests.

F-M7M NJ-

LVlKli : SOUTlF PIIONT ilOOM POIl TWO ,

ntbcr room * : Kood bonrd. The nme , MW Har-
ney.

-
. P-M8 4N-

2i.Anon s n. conxnn neo r ,

N' imir.toojs AND noun. i-

up. . til N , l lth. PMOM NS *

Nirni.Y pniiNi5tiD: pnoN-
ern

-

, prhate famll )at_
IN PIIIVATK PAMII.Y. WITH Oil WITHOUT

I10A11D 1919 Dudite K-MM1 M-

riJUNIBHKD HOOMS AND IIOAItU 2IOZ
Doiisla . r-

NIPKI.Y PIJllNISHI3n ROOMS ON SND PIXOIl-
"lonn town locntlun ; reasomblp rent. Inquire
UK S 10th st. P-MSM

On 1U3NT-PWINISIII3D ROOM. WITH
bonnl. suitable for one W13 Cnllfornln St

ROOMS WITH IlOXIiri ; RTI3AM Htt.VT. I'TO-
pin , 1721 Daxrnp rt St P MW

rnit ur..vru.M'Uit.MHiini > noons.
3 rNPl'IlNISIIKD' ROOMS ] MODI3IIN S30S

Douglai. O-ME9S 3-

roit iiK.vrsToins AMI OKLMCKS.-

POU

.

nn.vT , IN' THI : nnn-
One' largo corner ruom , 2d lloor , with ni'd-

prl > ati onicc , ater , etc.
One largo front room , 2d lloor , dMded Into twr-

oomn by pirtltlon , water , etc.
One Inrgo corner room , Id floor , with vault ,

water , etc.
One front raotn , dhlded by partition , third floor.
Ono corner room with vault , thlnl lloor
One lirge room , third floor , with pirtltlon dhlcl-

Ing
-

It Into onf large room and two smaller
prlxato rooms water , etc.

Two larse ground lloor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,
with xaull

Ono laige ground floor room on Parnam St. ,
large milt-

Sexeral nmall rooms nn fourth floor , with
All tbew rooms are b-ateil with steam , electric

llKhtii supplied , wlih Hr t cln s Jinltur service
: run 'lay nnd nil nlsht : bulldlnt :

strictly llreproof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Itxmi 101 Heo building. I 183

pen nn.VT, nnsic ROOM IN HROITND n.oono-
lllce , Ilee building ; water , steam brat , electric
light and janitor sen Ice Appiy to Superin-
tendent

¬

, Ilee building 1 197

roil RI3NT. THU 4-STO11Y HIIICK IHTIM3INO-
nt 91S I-nrnntn St. This building bna a fireproof
cement ba nnent water nn all floors , ga1* . elc. ,

Apply nt the oiHco of The Hec. 1 tit

STOHVOH.

PACIPKSTORAOn AND WAlinilOUSn TO ,

90S-910 Jones ; general storage and forwarding.-
M

.
534-

OM VAN & STOnAOtl. 13UV4 PARN'M. Tni. 115-
9MK33

PRANK nwr.ns , , sTonAon. 1214 IIARNIY.
Hauling nnd packing , cheapest rates. Tel 9".G-

.M
.

785

ivvrnn TO IIIJY-

.rxsn

.

pen OMAHA SAVINGS RANK AC-
counti

-
O G. Wnllace , 3.12 IJrown Ulock , ICth

and Douglas N 59-

3pnicn PAID pen OMAHA SAV-
Inga

-
Hank ccrtinti'es In an werlng please

state amounts offered Address W C2 , "ee-
N 423-N21 *

OMAHA S VVINOS ArroPN'TS Pl'Rf HASKI )
for ctpli II II Haider 1st lloor New 'Xoik
Life llldg. N S33

roil
POP SAI > I3 A r.AROK.ANTIQI'n OAK "VVATin-

.iob
.

original price $3000 , nlll sell for K 00
reason for selling , want of roomdilre s Y
61. Hee O M827 3

roil s vi.nHOIISUS AMI VOONS.

1 TOP HUUUV , 11A1JI > 11KAH1.NU AXL.M , HUH-
.ber

.
tires , "own innke , " cost 5150 , now Ie s thnn

! 4 , 3 good plnttons , 1 Snyder make 2 Colum-
bus

¬

; 2 good sunejs Urummond , IS & Homey.-
P

.

MIST Nil

. nous.S-

AWDUST.

.

. HULK Oil SACKHO CnillHING-
nnd ling fence. C. H. Lee , 901 Douglas

Q-53T

FOR 8M.U , J7VOH IHJYS Ul'ItiailT KIMUALI.
piano ; Inige Elze , must sell W 07 , Hep

. Q-MC15 N5-

fnfnYPYPYHOHKK bcHk ofx i.k griJJJ-
I WIM PAY GOOD PJIIPK TOR A OKNl'INIJ

new scale Klmbjll piano Address Y 44 neo
office Q749N12-

NDHAND RICYCI.nS. OMAHA HICYCM : CO

pen SAM : , TiinniTony AND IHGHTS ON
ono of the lateht and greatest moneymaking-
pitent CMT Is'ueil Address II R-

.Harris.
.

. Michigan City , Indiana. Q M790 7 *

ALMOST NPW NO 24 IlOl'N'D OAK STOVK
for sale. Wagner Ilros. , 1213 &-

t.QMSI3
.

2'

. MOUS.-

WAN'TID.

.

: . TIAM ON COUNTY D-

.Hannon
.

, 2518 N street , So Omaha II MSS3 2

CIjA'KVOVTS.-

Mn

.

-= i PAtlU TRANCn MEDIUM 1P3", N 24TII.
unites the sepir.ited , changes lui.k , letters con-
taining

¬

stamp promptly am nered. ladles' , CO: .
S M772 Nl *

PROP WHITNIY-T-IP YOU ARII IN NIKD-
of good learn at once from the world-
renowned life rendei the way 111 which jou
should , reads jour life from the cradlu-
to the , lovers , husbands and re-

united
¬

Speedy marriage to the one of jour choice
I.ost or stolen aitlcles recoiered. charms nnd

all kinds or amulets , thousands 1me consulted
and leirned the truth. . Ladles , 60c. Call at
1522 Howard street , corner 16th and Honanl
streets ; hours , 9 a m to 9 p. m-

S M365 N1-

9MViSVOIO , IIVTIIS , I5TC.-

MI3DICATI3D

.

I1ATIIS. SKA SULPHUR. MAS-
bage

-
Mine llrlsson , from Paris. 107 N 12th st.' " T rST-N 24'

MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS , JlIASSAOn-
Kteam baths T MOI1 N2 *

HAT IIS MASHA Tn L VURA HLMSON
Crounsc bll; , 119 N. ICth St. . room 1-

2T MEIS

MHS. . nil. LION. nLi3CTiuc MASSAGI : HATHparlois. restful und cur.ithe 417 H nth up-
stairs

¬

T MS70

VIAVI pen IJTIJIUNI : TIIOUHLES 310 s-

bl Jg , ph > ilclan , contultutlon or health book ne ()
U 539_

_
____

HAT J IS. MASSA G B MMH. POST , 319'i' 8 Kril
II 51-

0iTuprt'ni

_
_

: cuni3D , NO n irr FINTI N"ri t OM
liuslncHS no pnln ; we infer to hundreds of-
tuseK cured , plies cured , by n single , painless
treatment , fall or write The Hmplio Itupture
Curd und Medlcitl-Inntltute. succestors to Iho
O. U. Miller Co. , M2-3 , N. Y. Lire Hide.
Oniat a. U 54-

1CLUANKD , pRIss!: r { i7 nu-
H.ilrtd

-
, day or night , drtts sullb for lilro.

Pinturlum. N. B. tor. llth nnd Furnam Tel.
9CT. UMS47-

ACQUA

_
INTANCIH OP H"JT IloTlTrow7ni7.

censed ) , learn sxinethlng to jour Interest byaddressing Y 35 , Hoc , PM6C3 N2 *

TH13 JOY TAII-Oll BYSTUM KCHOOL OF
Urusb cutting. 403 Karbach lllocK

UM8ION30-
ANTI3D. . LADY TO LKARN CIIIROPODY.manicuring and ma wiit work. Dr PHort , I'H forenoon 2809 Farnam street

U MS1 9 3 *_ _
A I'llAfTICINO AT1ORNBY 23 YI5AIIS OIJ>.

n-llned and of the best habits , ilcslrcs the ac-
.nualnlancc

.
of u rich , estimable lady. AUdrrn"AdvtrlUi'mcnt L. " P. O , box No. 11 Mil-

waukee.
-

. Wl . U MW5 2

JIO.VUV TO I.OA.V USTATK.-

MONIY

.

TO LOAN AT LOW luvfiTs ! THI :
O. F. Davis , Co. , 1VU Parnam St W M.

ANTHONY I >OAN & TRUST CO . 315 N. Y. L ,
quick niniey at low ratee for choice farm lands
lu Iowa , northern Mlsnuurl , tmlcni Netiruska ,

W 54-

3MONKY TO LOAN. HUMIS. PAXTON HLOCK.-
W

.
4

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property.yr| ff iuBinllli Cu. . 13Ji ) Fain'm-

MON12V TO ON IMI'ROVKU OMAHA
real cslalc. ' liftiinan , LOM Co. , Paxton Illk.

W545-

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVKI ) OMAHA
property. 1'utey & Tliomau , 'Ml lit Nat , Ilk. bids

W 618

SIX PER CUNT CITY AND FARM LOANS.
Garvin llro , 1C1J Farnam St

MO.MV TO HSTVTK.

(Continued )

MONKY TO ON IMPHOVttD CITY
PMItrlj , 9 P. llmtvrlek & Co. , Jll Poxlon-
HlK W M7M

AND UP I* D. WI3AD , 16 fi DOUGLAS.

3 Pnn CKNT MORTGAOKS POR SAM : PROP-
erty

-
of nnn-regldents cared for by W H-

Melhle , First National Dunk Illdg , Omnha.
21-

7v TO 1,11 IN OH vrrni.s.M-

ONP.Y

.

TO IXJAN ON PtmNlTPRi : , PIANOS ,

hnrara , waRon *, etc . nt Ifmesl rules In city ,
no removal of Roods ; trl ! tly canfklentlnl. > ou
cnn pny HIP lonn off nt nny time or In nny
amount OMAHA MORTOAGi : CO. ,

3M S. ICth St.
XSSO-

TO OKT IN OR OUT OP IltlSINP.SS CIO TO J-

.J
.

Gibson. 6U Plrnl Nit'l llnnk. Y M.SS-

lItCTAIt. . Oil. IUIS1NP.S9 AND TfiAM A I1A1-
1pnln

-

J. J. Gibson , oil I'lnit Nut'l. Y 6ln
WANTHD , MAN WITH IZ.OOO OR J3.000 TO

take nn Interest In a InrRC Irrigation entctprlKn :

would prefer pnrty who cnn tnkc jiosltlon nnd-
innmifemcnt nnd not nfrnld of work ; to jucli-
n flrst-clnss opening Is offered Address 3s ,

Hoc olllce Y M8J1 N7 *

PLANT. "STOCK & QOOinVIM * OP A PAYING
wliolennle , mfB. & Commission business for
snle ; present nnd prospective Increase of tlio
business tenders It Impon'lble for present man-
nKcrs to Rive It ullltlfnt nltenllon on nccount-
nf other business ; rare c.mncc for n couple of-

hustlers. . JSOiOOO tnkcs It W i : . G. . 311
ton lllock , Onnlin. Y M8I4-

C"ANAUIAN PATIJNTJJ , 29 ; HIUTISII pitcT.-

teetlon , JIO , Amerlcn Kraded nccordlnK to slm-
lillclty. . Powler Company , S ll'vvny .N Y-

Y JIS91 2

roil it M2nisij nsrvrn.K-

OtJNTZi

.

: : I3ARGA1NS. SZ.COO. J1.750 TOt-
G.DOO J. J Gibson , & 14 Ptrst Nat. ItnnK llldg.

IIKK2I-

IOUSUS , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , LOANS.-
Gco

.
P. Benils Real l > tate Cp. , Paxton Ulock-

.Ri
.

: 553-

POP. SALi : , ON LONG TIMU , AT C I'HR CHNT
Interest , tvui Improved farms ndjolnlns Ulty-
of Missouri Vnlley , In. One of ICO ncrea , nn-
other of 240 acres ; nil In cultivation Will bo
sold on 10 jeirs' time. Address , Lock Dmvvcr-
"C , " Shennmlonh. In. RE M795N5-

PARM LVNDS C. P. HARRISON , 912 N. Y L-
.Hi

.
: M1C3-N1G *

HAROAINS. iioirsi : . IXDTS AND PARMS ;
snlo or trade P. 1C. Darling , llirkei Rlk-

Hi : M77C

FOR SAW : AN ORIGINAL SttARC OP 2i
lots In Ilellevu title pi rfect. llnquliu of W-
.T

.

Rinmlon , I12J Geo. Ave. , Omalni.RKtIS N5-

jAitnt : o-Roo r MODKRN IIOITCI :
easy terms Inquire on premises COO S 2 h st.

RiM6l9P-

OU SALI : . PINI : TEN-ROOM .
nil modoni fine -hnde tri c etc. , Ilaliscom-
pnrk. . will be sold nt a sacrifice

Aim one fine residence on 20th "t nenr thn pnrk
nil modern , stcnm heat , Rood barn , low ,
on easy term"-

Al o R-room frnme , rood loentlon. near Hnnscom-
pnrk , like Jiou e for n small fnmll > choqji ;
easy terms.

Also one east front lot flno locitlon.cry cheap
nnqulre ot John Dale. 209 N. Y. Life

RKMS2." r-

.HIXST

.

I 0 ACHE PARM NEAR OHTH OMAHA
at ',4valuation A. Pierce , 2o02 Illondo St-

RE M'OD' 8-

M ACRES IMPROVED NEAR ORETNA ' 210000J-
O acres Improv ed .near Wnterloo $2 40il 00
40 ncro * Improved , nenr Wnfrloo $1,000 00-

.Hi
.

nrres near outh Omahn , $107)00-
r

)

acres Improved nenr South Omnln JSOO W.
10 Hcri'B nenr South Oninhn. J1.2M 00-

A'so' ninny other Finall nrre trncts nenr
the city , nnd farms In DouRlns nnd'S irpy
counties , very cheap

POTTER & OKOllOE COMPANY ,
S W Cor. ICth fi. r.irnnm Sts-

RE MSCS-2

MHIHCVL.-

LADIES'

.

' nilPHIiSTUR'S ENGLISH PENNY-
rovul

-
Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best , pure ,

reliable ; tul.c no other , hend 4e stamps forpnrtlrulars "Relief to Lndles " In letter bj re-
turn

¬

mall , i t dnirKlats Chlche'ter CliPinlril
Co. , Plilladelphla , Pu. Mention Ilee.

LOST ,

LOST RLUK SERGE JACKET , PRIDAY OCT
2i Call at Ute offi v and redelip hcnard-

Ix sl 7.0NML-

OST. . ON DOPOLAS STREET A RROWN
pocketbook contalnlnR three dollnis Liberal
reward If returned to 1724 Davenport St.

Lost MS9I 2-

AMI AHTISTSSDPPLIKS. .

NOTE LIST OP GOODS .PAGE 8 REE. OCT-
.llth

.
, the prices I cannot duplicate : citilOEUe-

free. . Alva J. Urover , 319 South lith St Omaha
-JI127-N11

, AHT AMI L V.NGUAiiS.

PROP CHAS. PETERSON. INSTRUCTION IN
piano , violin , Rullnr , mandoline , zither voice
20 years experience Terms reasomble ,

fatudlo. CIS Sheely lllock 7S3 N4 .
VNCJI : .

TO TRADE , GOOD SALOON AND SOME
Omahl property for clear Improved land. Ad-
dress

¬

Y 23 , Ree. Z 607-N1 *

CHOICE PARM NEAR IH.AIR WASHING ,
ton Co , Neb , to trade for livery and feed
burn , or cattle nnd horses , licnils , r.ixton blk-

.ZMC1C
.

A Jl W) EQUITY IN A 7-ROOM COTTAGE ,
east front , Georgia ave ; a snap ; part trade
Y 41. Ilee. Z-MG98 Nl

CLEAR LAND 4 STATES POR OMAHA IMPnropeil ) , will assume Incumb. W'son COI Iteob''ff' ' 55M847-

A SI.KM EQUITY IN A 7-ROOM COTTAGE ,
cnst front , Georgia ave , n, snap ; pirt trade.Y 41. Ilee. H-MSS1 I

!

M. S. WALKIN , 2111 CUMING. 1EU 1331.
53-

7T PH-

TYPEWRITERS RENTED , ii 00 PER MONTH.
1C12 Purnam St sss-

.S1IOHTII V.M > A.M ) TYI-

A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LII'E
654-

AT OMAHA HUS COLLEGE , IGTH & DOUGLAS-

.MTARTHY'P

.

ACADEMY. I7TII & DOtraLAS.-
9S1N9

.

if. n DOVLHS , coiFitT iinr'oiiTKit. nivilsprivate lemons 407 Hee UlilK MM-

4iimisr.s
REST ATTENTION , SCOT CENTER STM8S2

TO *

KI.VVNC3I VL-

.LIPE

.

INS. POLICIES RO'T. W. P HOLDEN4-
SO

CO A I, .

RURLINGTON NUT , REST CHEAPEST. PRICE
} 3 75 per ton , 'Phone MS Ilurmon A: Wceth Co

S25N-

9FI3ATIII3II ItnVOVTOIl AVOIIICS.

FEATHERS ROUOHT AND 3OLD. MAT-
tretncs

-
renovated and made to order. White

Swan 1701 N. 24th. 'Plione 101X -MS4-

8TAII.HH

WANTED , TAILORS TO RUY THEIR WOOL-
ens

-
ami trimmings from ttiu Eaitcrn Woolen

anil Trimming Co. , 1511 Douglas HtXI63S N2-

0SIVIM ; MACHINKSn .SUPPI.IIS.:

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD & . WHITE SEW.Ing mail.lnes i. supplies. J514 Cap , ave. Tel , 1571
83-

0TI3I1 T < ) IIOIIHOV.-

WANTED.

.

. TO HORROW 1700 TO 11,000 ON IM-
proved

-
, well rented Inside city property : se-

curity
¬

ample , Address Y 55 , Ilee C87 2

I'AW.MIHOKCIIS.
II. UAKOWmS I-OANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST.

559

I'ATU.N'TS.-

TD

.

A T * 17TVTTHC ! but * * '-" Attorneys-
A

-

A 1 JilM I O nt-Law and Patent Ex-pru. -
. lice Huliaine.

Omnha , Nib tlranch nfrtce at Wa > h nicton.-
D.

.
. C SenJ for free Advice and Patent Hook.

See Sunday Ilee for our Machine M vcntv ,
, 1WI Telephone Itli.

NOTKIJ TO CONTIlACTOItS-

.rHIRf.

._
.' QfAUTISUMASTKli'S O>Ki

Umnhn , Nob. , Oct , ] S37. Sealed prop-
OHnlfl

-
, In trlpllcntc , will be received herountil 2 o'clock p m , ember 29 , 1W , nmlthin; opened for furnMiln * shelled corn , J

milred In Uepnrtment of the 1'latt * during
llscnl yenr emllng June 30 , 1W. XT s re-
srrvcs

-
rlfrht to reject or accept nnjor nilproposals , or nnv pirt thereof. Informa ¬

tion furnished on application here , or to-
mm and depot tiimrterma tcr.s where mtp-
pllM

-

nro needed Knveloins contalnnlg pro.
will be endorsed "Proposals fnr-

t , " nnd addressed J. M. MA-

HposTorricn

-

xoricn.
(Should bt? read DAILY by all Intercsteil ,

ns changes may occur nt any time. )
Foreign malls (or the week endlnnr Novom-

.bcr
.

Gib , 1S97 , will eloss ( I'UO.Ml'Tl.Y In all
cases ) at the aiu ral I'ostolllco as tollovvs :

PAUCni.3 POST MAILS Cl.OSn ONH-
IIOUIl UAnL.11211 than closing time shown
below.

Trnnn.UIitntla Mulls.

via SouthatTiptbnr'must'be directed "per-
Snalc" ) . i i

V13DNUSDAYAt T a. m. (supplementary
0 a. in. ) for UUHOPn, per s. s. St. Louis' ,
via Southampton i t n n. in. (supplemen-tary

¬

10rw: n. in. ) for niTROIMJ , per fl s-

.CJcrmanlc
.

* . vla"Qteenstown) ; at 11 a. m.
for Jlelgltim direct per s . s , Soutbvvnik.
via Antwerp ( luitr.ru must bo directed "per-
Southvvark" ) .

SATURDAY At iG a in. for GERMANY.
DIJNMAIIIC.SWIJUUN. NORWAY ( Clirls-
.tlanla

.
) and RUSSIA , per s. s. Aller * . via

Iliemcn ( letters for other parts of Kurope.
via Cherbourg , must bo directed "per-
Aller" ) : at 7 a. m for FRANC137SWIT5-
5IRLAND

-
, ITALY. SPAIN. PORTUOAL.

TURK13Y , 13QYPT nnd BRITISH INDIA ,
per s. s La Tout-line * , vli Havre , ill S-

a. . m. for NETHERLANDS direct , per s. a.
Spaarndam.la Rotterdum ( lottcts must
be directed "per'Sp.mrmlam" , at Sam.for QI2NOA , pej H. < . AugUHto Victoria
( letters must IIP directed "per Auguste-
Victoria" ) ; at 10 a m. for SCOTLAND
dheet , per s. s. Kurnessiu , via Glasgow
( letters must be clltccto.il "per KurneB-
sla"

-
) , at 11 n m. (supplementary 12.30 p.-

m.
.

. ) for CUROl'K , pel s. B. Hlrurla' , via
Qucelislovvil.

PRINTED MATTER , ETC. German steamers
sailing on lucsdnya take Printed Matter etc.
for Germany , nnd Speclnllj Aildrp sed Printed
Mutter , etc , for other purls of Euiopc Ameri-
can and White Stnr stenmrrs on Wcdnesdajs ,

Oermnii steamers on Thuisdnjs nnd runnrJ ,

Prcntb nnd German steamers on Saturdays
take Printed Matter , etc . for nil countries for
vvhlch they arc advertised to cairy mill

After the closlni ? of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-
Malls named above nddltlonal tuppln-

mcntarj
-

nulls are opened on t.iu piers of the
American , English , Krench nnd German steini-
ers , und remain open until within Ten Min-
utes

¬

of the hour of sn ling of steamer.

Mull * fnr South nnil Cenlrnl Aincrlcii-
Vcn

,
Inilli-N , n c.

TUESDAY At "3 p m for COSTA, RICA ,
pet steamer from New Orleans ; at !) p-

in foi PORT ANTONIO , per steamer from
Hnston-

.WCDNIISDAY
.

At 2M: a. m. for PORT N-

TONIO
-

, per steamer from Phllaclclphlu , nt-
I p. m tor CUliA , per s. s. Saratoga ,
Havana

THURSDAY At 11 a. m. (supplementary
II 30 it in. ) for VIONHXUKLA and CURA-
CAO

¬

, per . s Caracas ( letters for Co-
lombia

¬

, via Cur.icno , must bo directed
"per Caracas" ) ; at 1 p m ( stipplcineiitarv
1 .W p m > foi BERMUDA , per s s , Ol
noco

I-
; at 1 p m (supplementary 1 !0 p. in )

for NASSAU , N. P , per s s AntilLi ( let-
teis

-
must be dliectetl "prr Antllla" ) , at

1 p m (supplement iiv ISO p. m ) for
CAPD HAITI , ST DOMINGO und TURKS
ISLAND , ptr h. s New York , at 3 p m
for HEL1XH and GUATEMALA , per s s-

Ardanrosc ( letters must bo directed "per-
Ardtimose" ) .

FRIDAY At 0 n. m. for BRAZIL , pel-
s s. Hevellnla rcrmimbuco , Bahl i and
Rio Janeiro ( letters for North Brazil and
L.i Plata Countries must be illieoted "per-
Hcvellus" ) . at 10M a in for HATI.CC-
MANA

-
and CARUPANO. per s. s. Pi Ins

Willem V ( letters for other pnrts of Vene-
zuela

¬

, Curacao , Tilnldad , Uiltlsb and
Hutch Gulina must be directed "ptr Prltis-
Willem V" ) ; at 1 p in for NORTH
BRAZIL , per s. s .Man.iuonyi' , via Para ,

Mar.mhnrn and Ceara.
SATURDAY At 10 a m. (supplementary

10 JO n. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA.

¬

. SAVANILLA and GRI3YTOWNper s s. Aleno ( letters for Costa Rlc.i mu.st-
bo dlrectPd "per Alenp" ) ; at 10 a m. ( sup-
plcment.uy

-
10-CO h m ) for HAITI nnd

SANTA MARTHA , per s s Kitty , lit
10 X) n m for CAMPHClin , CHIAPAS ,

TABASCO .mil YTJCATAN. per s s Con-
uho

-
( letteis foi otb"i parts of 111.1

for Cuba must. eilrccted] 'per Concho " ) .

Malls fnr Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax nnd
thence by steamer , qlose nt tills olllce dally nt
8:30: p m Malls for Mlquelon , by rail to Ros-
ton and thence by steamtr , clote nt this ofllce
dally at S 10 p in. Malls tor Cuba clce at thisomce dally nt 7.00 n. m for forv.nrdlnR by
steamers snillni ? >.Mipjiln > 8 nml Thurn.'aji" ) from
Port Tntnpn Kli.Leter| mills for Mexico City
overland , unlcsn ( pe'chlly adiiretscd for dls-
pntcl > bj Htcnmor. close &t this olllre dally at
12 m ; paper mdlis nt 0 a. m "Ri-Klstciel mall
closes at 0.00 p"m. previous da-

y.Traii.sPui'lllo

.

Malls for China and Japan , per s. a Olym-
pla

-
( from Taconm ) , close lure daily up

to October 'Mist nt C ?,0 p m. Mnlls for
China and Japan ( specially addressedonly ) , per s s. Empress of Japan ( from
Viincouvci ) , close liero dally up to No-
vember

¬

" 1st nt C 20 p m. Malls for China
and Japan , per s. s. Peru ( from San Fran-
cisco

¬
) , close here dally up to November

3d at C 30 p m. Malls for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

those for West Australia ) , which are
forwarded via Europe. New Zealand , Ha-
waii

¬

, FIJI and Samoan Islands , per s
Alameila ) , ( from San Francisco ) , close heredally up to November "jfh nt 7 31 a m. , 11-
n. . m. and 0:30: p. in (or on arrival at Now
York of H. s Campania with British malls
for Australia ) . Malls for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

Webt Aus'ralia ) , Now Zealand , Ha-
waii

¬

and FIJI Islands , per a s. Warrlmoo
from Vancouver ) , close ''here dally after
November 3tli and up to November 13th-
at 6-30 p. m. Mall for Hawaii , per s. s.
Australia ( from San Francisco ) , close heredally up to November 24th at C.30 p in
Malls foi the Society Islands , per whip
Galileo ( from San Francisco ) , close herodally up to November 24th at C:30: p. m-

.TransPacific

.

mails nro forwarded to port ofsailing dally nnd the schedule of closing la-

arrniiKeil on the presumption of their unin ¬

terrupted overland transit. RtBlsftred mullcloses at C.OO p m previous day.
Postolilcc , NOW Yoik , N. Y. , Qctober 29 ,

1SD7CORN13LIUS VANCOTT , Postmaster.-

UAIMtO.VUS.

.

.

HURLING TON i MISSOURI
River llallrond "Tlio Hurllnre.
ton Route" Gineral OflUos , N
W Corner Tenth nnd Knrniini
Streets , Tlckcl Olllce. 150J
Parmim Street. Tclf phone 23))
Depot , Tenth nml Mason

Telephone , 15-
8Leave. . Arrive

8:35: am ' 9,33 am

4 : n pm
7 43 pm

"11.30 urn

CHICAGO RURUNGTON &.

Qulncy Railroadhe Hurl-
.Ington

.
Route" Ticket Olllce ,

1502 Parnnin Street. Telephone
250 Depot. Tenth and Mason
btreets. Telephone , S2S.

Leave.-
S.OS

. Arrive
pm 75; am

9,4 $ am-
7DO

4 15 pm
pm 7 , am

11.40 am-

Sunday.

5 40 pm
. 2.50 pm

.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPJI
Council IllutTa Itallroail-

"The Ilurllngton Iloute"
Ticket Otllce. ISO! rarnam-
Street. . Telephone Z50. Depot ,
Tenth anil llutoti Streets , 'lele.-
phone.

.
. IIS.

Leave. Arrive-
.Knnias

.
City Day PX , . 9.JG am 5 : 0 pm-

Kaiuas City Nlsht Kx. , 10 X ) pm : JO am

OMAHA , KANSAS CITY & IJAfaTKIlN HAIL-
road Omaha & St. LOUH| llallroad "The O. 1-
C.Iloute"

.

Ticket Olllce. 1415 Farnam Street.-
lilephonc.

.
. 31t. IKpot , Tenth ami Mason

Stieeta. TelcphcAie; 12S-

.it

.

Leave. Arrive
I'ottonsburff , Kliluvllle ,

Qulncy J cal , , ., . , , . 6.40 am-
St

10:45: pm
Louli , New ''York-

Llmlteil 4:30: pm 11.30 am
Dally , .

CIIICA'QO. MILWAUKEE & sfP-

aul1 Italluay City Ticket
IHiiiittinfr onlP'; 'M4 rarnam Stieet.
lltllLWAUKEEl Telephone. 284 Depot. Tenth

ami JJaion btreet * . Telephone ,
8 ,

r-

Chlcano
Arrive.-

BI3
.--

Limited Kx.i : pm 8.03 um
Omaha anil Clilcus * *-* 11 ;W um li pm

Dnlly.-

WAI1ASII

.

IlAILHOAb-TIfKET Ot'FICU. 141-
5Tainam Street. iTelephone. 322. Depot , Tenth
cml Mason Strttt . Telephone. US-

.Icave.
.

. Arrive ,

bt JMU"Cannon Hall1-
'fixpreii * i:30pm: 11:50 ant

Daily

11 VILHOVD.I.-

ContlmiLil

.
'

( )

MISROI in PACiPicRAU.ROAD
- General Office * nnd Tlrkel Of-
flic

-
Merchants Ns.tlonn | Rank

Rulldinc 1SS4 Pnrnnm street.
Telephone 104 Depot Plfteonth-
nnd Webster StnUs. Telephone ,

Lenve. Arrive-

.Neffic'a

.

Lcxnl . . . : S I.HI 9:43: nm-

Dnlly Dillv Kx. tlumlay.

ONION rACiriC-"TIIK OVER ,
land Routo"-Clonern ! onlce , N.

(

Telephone. . .

"The Overland Limited"
for Denver , S.vlt L-iKe , , . . . .

western points * S.20 nm . pm

1. . : pm MOJO an ,

Lincoln Rentrlce nnd-
StromilmrR Expreis . . . 3W: Pm 3M: P m

Grand Island Express. . 5:35: pm 3.50 pm-
Dnlly. . "Dally except Sunday.

Council RluffH I.oc l-l.eave * . 6:40: n. m , C-0: n-

m . 7r,0: n. m : s !5 n m , 10:41 n m-W P '
4:30: p m. , f. 55 ji. m. Arrives , C:20: n m , 7 2-
5n.m ; 8 n. m I S'ZSn .m. . 11:3): n. m.j 3:10: p. m J

6:40: p in ; Bios' p m.j 10:45: p m

CHICAGO ST PAUL MINNE.-
npolls

.
(f Omaha Railway-

General ofllcrs , Nclirnski Di-

vision
¬

, Plfteentb amiVlmter
Streets City Ticket Otllre ,, 1101 rnrnnm Strecl. Tilephono6-

CI Iepot Plftecnth and Wfbstcr Slroct *
Telephone , His

Leave. Arrive
Sloiii City AccommoiH. S:3): nm 1.5) pm
Sioux Cltv Accommmln. a:53 nm 8.M pm-
Rlnlr , Emerson Sioux

City , Poncn , llnrtlnp-
ton nnd Rljomllold 1.00 pm 11.55 nm

Sioux Cltv , Mnnknto St-
.Paul.

.
. Minneapolis 6'15 nm 9'IO nm

Emerson Passenger . . . . 6:10: pm S.43 mi-
Dnl'y Dallv except Sumiuy. Smuln-

only.
>

. This train stops nt stations Plorcnco-
to So. Rlnlr , Inclusive , Bundn > s enl > , on week-
days So Itlalr only

CHICAGO R. NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Olllce , 1401 Parmm htrect.
Telephone , CGI Dtpst. Tenth
nnd Mason Streets Telephone ,

128 ,

Leave. Arrive.
Missouri Vnlley , Sioux

City , St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis . 0:40: nm '10:13: Pm

Missouri Vnllev , Sioux
Clt >. 7:50: am 1:05: pm-

Dennlson. . Cnrrcll , Wall
Like . . 7:30: nm. 9:03: Pm

Eastern Express. Dsi *
Molnei Mnrshilltnvvn ,

I'edar Riplds , ChlrnKO "lOMS am 4:1): Pm
Atlantic Pf > (.r , CnlcaKO-

nnd East . . . . 4:13: pm 4:10: pm-
Pnst Mill , Chlratto to-

Omnlii . . 3:10: Pm-
Ml'soml Valles , Sl ix-

Cltv , St Paul , Mmne-
npolls

-
Limited . . . 5:33: pm 1:23: nm-

OmnhnChlidm "ncclal. G-30 pm * S'lil am-
Dillj D.ilexcept Sundi > .

PREMONT. EI.UHORN &
Mli-sourl Vnll'y lc llna > Crn-
ernl

-
Olllces , Lulled Sl.iles Na-

tional
¬

llanu H.illcUng. south'-
nnm Streets Ticket Olllce
west Cornel Twelfth .mil I'm1-

101
-

Km nnm Street Telephone. 661. Depot ,

rift"tnlh und blrttf. Telephone. 143-
SLeave. . Arrive

Rlnrk HUN. Dendvvood
and Hot SprlnK- . . . 3:00: pm 5:00: pm-

Wvomlni ; , Cii per und
DuiiKljs " 3 CO pm C CO pm-

IlnstlnR" , York David
Clt > , SupcilLf , Grnova ,

ExiU-i .nil hmvari. . . 3 (X ) pin 5 CO pm-
Nf rfo k , We t Po nt and 7 30 am "D 2 , n n-

Premoitt
Lincoln , Wnboo nnd 7.50 nm * * 10 23 nm-

Prem nt . .

Premont Locil . . . 1 60 nm-
Dail > Dnlly except Sunday. Sunday

only Dally Sat.irdaj. "Dally-
ccept Mondav

TX CITY , I'ACIPIC RAIL-
road

-
General Olllces , United

States National Dank IlullilI-
nif.

-
. S w Corntr Twelflh

and Parntm Street" . Ticket
onicc. 1401 Pnrnam btieetTeliphone. 651 Depot fifteenth and Webster

fatreit-t. Telephone , 14SS.
Leave. Arrive

Sioux CltMnnkito St
Pau ! jllnncaio'U' 6:15: pm 9.10 nm
Dnlly

CII1CAC5O. ItOCIC ISLAND &
I'Aclllc Raliroiu "The Great
Rock Islaml Route" Cllj-
TkKet Olllce. 122J rnrnani
Street Telephone. I2S. Depot ,

Tcnt.i ami Mflton Streets
Telephone. Ill

Leave. Arrive
ltl I1&U illlu .it . .
VeMlbiileil Express . . . 4.10 pin 1:4: pm-

Llnenln , Olormlo bprlngs ,

Pueblo Denver and
West . . . . * 1 33 pm 4 03 pm-
hliaRO. . De-i Molnci nnd
Rock Islinil 7 00 pm 8 15 am

Atlantic ExpreB * . lor DC-
SMolncs anil eastern rolnts 7:00: m "5 : 5 Pm-

Lincoln. . l airbury and
Hellcvllle . . . 5 )5 pm "10:10: nm-

Dalls. . Dnlly except Sunday.-

II

.

SIN-

.VllOlllIT

.

St'lll'IlK * It } CIlllllllllCM-
lSnlllllll * (1111 (ilM t'l'llllll'llt.-

A
.

pertinent Illustration of the wily nature
of the Mongolian mind , relates the San
Francisco Call , came to light the other day
when the reptesentatlves of three Chinese
firms called upon Appraiser Dare and com-

lfisd
-

that they had been made victims
of a confidence game to the extent of about
$3,000 by coolle s who had talten advantage
of ono of tho"provisions ot the exclusion
act.

Iy) law every subject of China in the
United States is required to have a certifi-
cate

¬

of registration Without uch certifl-
cato u Chinaman found making hta liveli-
hood

¬

as a laborer must bo deported to-
China. . In case of the lots of such certifi-
cate

¬

he may procure a duplicate from the
collector of Internal revenue upon proving
the loss Copies of the original certificates ,

with the photcgraplis of the holders , arc
kept on file In the collector's olllce , and the
duplicates applied for are made from those
copies

This circumstance vvaa taken advantage of-
by the cunning coolies to gold-brick some of
their own merchants Among the victims
are the firms of Sam Kee & Co , Mow Tuck
& Co and Yeo Sack & Co The firms men-
tioned

¬

have been dclng a heavy business In
contracting to supply coolies to work In the
salmon canneries in Alaska About a > car
ago It became a common rrattice for many
of tho&o coolies to obtain from the Chinese)
tlrms advances ranging from $100 to $150
each In their wages. The loans wuro
secured by the borrowers eurrciwlcring to
their creditors their registration certificates ,

to bu redeemed by the payment of the debt
at the close of the salmon-packing etaaon.
The employers In Alaska are notified
the creditors of the existence of the debt
and Its collection thereby becomes easy ,

It occurred , however , to some shrewd
Mongols that It would be a profitable
stroke of enterprise to avoid the payment
of their obligations and at the same time
o regain their registration certificates

The fliat step waft to take employment at
some canp.ery other than the one with
which the merchants had made contracts

working during the season they drew
their wages and returned to this city ,

The next step was to call upon the col-
octor

-
of Internal revenues and submit the

lorjurcd testimony of confederates to the
iffect that the registration certificates had
been destioyed In a fire or In. a shipwreck
or had been Icat. Upon this allowing dupli-
cate

¬

certlllcatiH were obtained , and the
crcdltois were left with the original certifi-
cates

¬

on their hands as a drug In the
market.

Chief Deputy Stoppacher of the Internal
revenue collector's olllce observe !! recently
that applications for duplicate certifi-
cates

¬

had Increased to on alarming extent ,
and ho requested the last batch of appli-
cants

¬

to wait for a few daja Measures
tavo been taken to detect the remaining
swindlers by furnishing the collector with
a list of the names of peraons who have
hypothecated their certificates. Such of
them as have already succeeded In obtain-
ing

¬

duplicate certificates will bo arrested and
vigorously prosecuted for perjury.

The exclusion act by this time has been
riddled with holes. It Is an act which not
only docs not exclude , but which enables a
coolie by hiding hl certificate or mailing
It ahead of him to China , to pay a visit to-

hlo native country at the expense of the
United States government , to return at hla
own sweet will to Mexico , and to crew the
border with his certificate In Ills pocket ,

The three firms named are not the only
sufferers by this confidence game. About
half a dozen other Chlneso firms In thin city
have also been victimized.

You can't cure consumption but you can
ovoid It and cure every other form of throal-
or luog tioubls by the use of Ono Mlnutn
Cough Cure-

.Subscribe

.

'for The Sunlay lice and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

THE FIELD OF ELECTRICITY

Progress of Storage Battoiy Power on

Etrcdt'-

TELfPHONE'STWENTYriRST' ANNIVERSARY

Till1'ioliliMii f SilliollllldliK Uli
ifor ( 'iinl SliMtn-
t ( 'urn Cunt riilriu'i1"
for Iliu'lirlorN.

There As probably no street railway In tlio
world which Is nttinctlni ; BO much nttcntlon-
nt jircseiit ns Is the Hnslonooil anil ClilcaRO-

Klcctrlc Storase Ilnttcry rallwaj- . This road
has been operating n system of twenty cirs-
In the Boiillioru part ot ClilenRo the last four
months It Is the only storaRo battery uir-
face road In the , nntl ihoimh not Uie

first to bo put In operation , It Is the only
storage battery system that has successfully
stood tlio tc t of tlmu. Piom the Ural day
on which n car was rim over the line to the
present time , nrcotdlnR to the Chlcnw
Tribune , the electrical woild has watched
with great Interest every experiment nnd teat
which hnvo been made , and the power hotiao
has recently been the Mecca for engineers
nnd electricians from nil parts of the coun-
try.

¬

. After four months of successful opera-
tion

¬

electrical wrltcrn and engineers nro at
last , willing to admit that the storage bat-
tery

¬

can bo practically applied to street
rallwnjB nnd that tljc result Is that within n
few months sexerll storage balterj systems
will be In operation thiollghout the coun-
try.

¬

.

The Fnglewood and ChteuRO Klcctrlc Stor-
age

¬

Ilattery Hallway company was the firm
load of Its It nil which had an equipment
designed throughout especially for tlio pur-
poses

¬

of an ideal storage battery sjfltcm ,

nnd few changes or limit moments have been
found neccssao slnco theIlrsl car was sent
over the route The running speed
Is a little more thnn twelve miles an hour ,

while at night an Increase to fojrtecn ml'es'
per hour Is permitted AH high a speed
as thirty seven mllfs per hour has been so-

cured.
-

. The olllelals nf tho. load claim that
n ordlnarj car , hauling ono trailer , miv-

bo sent over the road at the rate of thltty
miles an hour without unusual effort

Almost up to a month ago It was contended
by a lari-e poitlon of the electrical that
the storage batteiv lem rould not nttiln-
a uniform tpttd norcarry* Irrllets The
Knslewood and Chicago road has demon-
strated the fallacy of this argument by main-
talnh'g

-

a unlfoimp ed for twenty miles at-

a run cinylng from two to lour Iriilerb In
all of these te ta 12ver.aiKUinent aiU.incod
skeptic" IIPB been dliptovcd , nnd the cur-
rent

¬

ISSUOH of of the most prominent
engliit erltif< and oloitrlcal pipers have con
talnccl exhatisthe nrtloles linked upon the
result of the first quaiter of the HngUwooil.-
mil. Chlongo load's opeititlun , and In each
cast' tluso ntllcles he been unconditional
ourrctiileis to lht success of the stoiago bat-
'rr

-
s > slem

The ears of thu company aru the hcavlt" ' *

sutfacn cars In the world , weighing thirteen
tons eacli , which Is Henri } live tons more
thin.theuiiage trollej ar The storage
liitlii > Is Jlxi'd beneath the cur , between
ho whpels , by a unlquo hoisting coi >ttlnnce-

It takes lets tlms than two minutes to IP-

1110m

-

an cxhaiinted battety and rtplaco It
with a chniged one I'ach batter } his n-

Jthlng r.ipArlty of fortv or lifty miles but
under the piFEeut the batteries oic
(.bilged for enl } thlily mile1 ! In this wny-
uiu1 butterj l.iats for one entile trip , with
piwplbl } a fen miles to spie

7 ho elpi'tilcal plant to be found at tiK-
po fi house Is said to bo th most com-
plpto

-

In America , although U K by uo nuai.st-
liD largest So complelely hah cei.thins
been to the poneis of elcctucitj
that not moe than ten men are emplood .it
the ptmei- house The lifting , the charging ,

the rcleislng ot bitterles Is accnmpllshtd by
means nf automatic electrical contrlxances ,

snd It Is said that four men could biicce s-
fully opciatc the road from toe power house
from the time when the (list ear goes out In-

thp mornlns until the last car tomes In at
night.-

'Tho
.

storage battery s > htem Is an assured
fjct , " said Superintendent A. n. DiUes to
the Tribune reporter. "K Is much chenpci
and miah more satisfactory than any other
avstom of updating an electilcal railroad It
costs li'ss than half as much to opuiate a
storage butter } line than it does to run a
trolley line , wbilo the cost of construction
Is more than erne-third lesa Then , too , the
system is much cleaner , faster and safer
than the old tinlle } Idea and the abjeiico-
of ugly overhead wires and unsightly polc is-

a great advantage It has test us lens for
repairs upon our twenty tars during the time
thoj luva been miming than It his cost for
the repairs upon the same number of cars-
on any other line In the city. In fact the
Btoiago battery sjstem as we liixo applied
It , Is absolutely without fault The oilier
lines have been fighting us liard Thoj
would have to put In a Complete new autllt ,

a now plant , new roll litj stock , new tracks
and over } thing If they adopted uur system
It would cost a mint of monuy , and the } will
not throw away their original investment "

Tin: TnLni'iio.MK OK AGE-
.It

.

is an old saying that "wonders will
riover cease. " but It Is equal ! } true that In
time the greatest wonders become common ,
ovtry-day affairs , and ecase to bo looked
upon as mantis Slnco the introduction of
the telephone1 , twenty } ear ago , sas the
lioston Advertiser , a new generation has
grown liito manhood , a gcneiatlon which haa-
nn recolllectlon ot the time when the tele-
phora

-
was not In use , one that can form

no adequate conception of the astonishment
and distrust with which the announcement
was received that a method had been do-
vlscd

-
by which human speech could bo sent

over a wire to a distant point. And when
It was added that not only could speech
lie heaid , but that the volco of the speaker
could l )< t recognized , and that every delicate
graduation of tone could bo accurately re-

produced
¬

, thnt oven a whisper rould bu-
ticariJ miles away , Incredulity gave way to
absolute disbelief Hut facts wore then , ns
now , stubborn things , and the testimony was
so full and came from such high authority
lhat the doubters were forced to believe
Hut the } were unwilling to attach any great
importance to the nnd not a few
doolaied that It could never bo anything
but an Interesting scientific toy. If one
wtro to look through .the flics of Urn dallj
papers and periodicals of those times ho-
unild IIml abundant evidence of this , and
n man ) roses It would appear that such

vlcwa were not con lined to tlinsu whoso
opinion carrlud no great weight , hut wore
lold by many who nt least pi churned to-

cpoak by authority. Hut In these later days ,

and inoro especially among the young for
older men have not wholly recovered Iioin
their astonishment , nnd have not entirely
ceased to marvel the telephone IB looked
ipon as a matter of course , something ver }

iscful , und convenient , but not especially
startling

Although Invented and made known to-

he world early In 187ii , and although shown
n operation before a distinguished assembly

at the Centennial exhibition In Philadelphia-
n June of that year, It was not until Ih77
hat the telephone- wont Into commeiclal use

and then In a very small way. It was ad-

ultted
-

to ho a marvelous , curious and Intpr-
ustlng

-
thing , but capital hesitated and failed

to appreciate that It would ever como Into
; cncral use or servo any purpose for which
icoplo would bo willing to pay. At first It
was need for private lines oi'.ly , that Is to
enable ono house or otllce or factory to talk
with another such establishment. Hut at-

ast the Idea of an "exchange" found ttu
way Into some bright mind In Its simplest
form , It meant that a great number of per-

sons
¬

, provided with tck'phonrs , might each
jo connected by wire with some central point
called a "central ofllco. " where skilled at-

tendants
¬

would always bo ready to respond
to the call of any one* of the "subscribers"
and connect him , through a device called a-

'switchboard , " with any one ot his fellow i

subscribers , whom lo: might select
It was once Bald by the great fconotnUt

whoso memory was so worthily honored In
this city a wcok ago , thai perhaps the In-

vention
¬

which had Hynv moru to Increase
and facllltato irutercoumo between nations
end promotu the IntcrdianKC of products
was the bill of cxchaWgb , " 1'roporly speak
ng. although wo "Sire not nccuctomed to
think of It at nucb , It was a true Invcn-
tlon , and in ( be samu way the Men which
akov the form ofa telephor-o uxchangc was

an Invention second in Importance cnly to
the telephone Itself. Without It thf use ,

of the telephone must hnvo hern exceedingly
limited. It never con Id have held the pin o
which It now occupies , ns one of the great-
est of human Agencies for promoting busi-
ness

¬

nnd noclil Intercourse bctvvoeiii persons
widely separated

Nowhere- has the telephone madp Rtich-
r.ipld strides In public for or comn Into
such grnernl use ns In the United Stales
where the number of separate ns-

by wire exceed 900,000,000 annually Th-
number of telephone subscribers In this
country , with 70000.000 Inhabitants , Is-

gtcAtcr than that In. nil Kuropp with n popttv-
Intlon of over 300000000. In Now Kliglnnd-
nlono there are more sulncrlbers than In
the whole of France No Ooubt the enler-
prise

-

of the American people accounts for
this striking difference In part , but the
fnct thnt the service given by the telephone
In America Is In every way better mure
prompt , more reliable , and more satlsfaetor >

than In nn > other part of the world has
much to do wltiritI-

Mr .in active , energetic business mnn ,
who values time above money for money ,

If lost , mny be regained , while time , onro
lost , la gone forever the ver > best tclephonn
service thnt can bo had Is none too good
Uo knows that excellence and cheapness
do not go together , In fnct , lhat lo vvpct
Is not really cheapr ss. lie wants the

best to be had nt the time , nnd If nn
time goes on , belter things nre offered , ho
wants them all And he Is willing to pay a
price that will Keep cver > thing up to the
highest Htnndard and afford n fair return
to those who have Invested their money la-
the enterprise.1-

1ACIU3LOUS
.

AND nLiXmilCITY
Whether , In Iho long run. electricity ha

done the solitary bachelor n pond turn Is H

debatable question , but It has certain ! } euicd
the burden of his domestic nnvleUMVillo
ho Is dressing he connects his electric coITco
pot , and the brewing of his morning bevcrngo
proceeds forthwith .Meanwhile his eggs ire
being cooked In the electric boiler or n chop
Is being done to n turn on the electric grid-
iron

¬

, which gives an unmatched llavor to thu-
meat. . As he sits down to the table slices of-

bto.id are placed In the electric toast nick
atvl nro brcnvned before his cjis If ho be-

an adept of the chafing dish he can produce
the subtlest uillnarj effects without four of-

failure. .

STATUS OK Till : STOIlAOfi HA'ITKKY
Thorn has appeared In a New York jonrtnl-

a story which is calculated to an abso-
lutely

¬

erroneous Impression In regard to the
status of that Indispensable electrical
appliance , the storage Inttery. In the article
referred to It Is stated tint two wealthily so-

cial leaders and ralhvAy magnates have or-
deied

-

all the storage batteries of n certiln
typo with which their yachts and ullwny
cars aio equipped to bo discarded , as. the bat-
tery

¬

In question has he-en a distinct failure
both for yacht propulsion nnd the lighting
of railway cars While this statement la per-
fectly

¬

tiue , the Inference drawn from It M

loose nnd Inaccurate It Is conveyed In the
dechratlon that this "marks another signifi-
cant

¬

fallurci In th'ii favorite method ot elec-
ts

¬

Icnl propulsl n All that It does ptnve Is

that the batteries lu question ,vcie tins mod
to their pnriose As a mutter of fail t'.e
worthless cells wcie replaced bv oth rs of-

ti led cfilclency So fai as storagebutt nes-
on electt Ic launches are concerned , the il" -
trlc licet nt Chicago In 1S91 settled the tin , i-

tlon ouco for ull Since then the
exposition nnd scores of private olcitrlc
launches all over thu countiy have iffor i 1

ample proof of the clllLlcncy and pupulari y-

nf this method of marine propulsion N i

month ago the czar of Hussla. after inve iij. i-

tlon
-

by his naval experts , mdeied an ele mo
launch from America. Of the ailipublllty of
the storage battery to railway wink , tin r
cent excellent showing made In the In MV-

In Hanover and Dresden , nnd In 1'irls aid
lately In Chleago , are sufficient evide i-

Wlnt an Immense convenience the -to u e
battery Is for public nnd private lighting is
now generally recognl7ed , and a sigh' o inj
ono of the enormous storage Intteiy eipit
mcnts In some of the laigest central Mitl n-

lu the country U calculated to put nn inl o

all doubt as to the utility of suitable 1-
1.tileal

.

btoragc sybtcms for IllumliiJllnii i tir-

pusos Iho stonago battery , in 1' * nm i in-
proved form , far from being n failure nc-

of the mose pronounced successes if lite-
electilcal progress

HIAIING CARS BLRCTIIICALLY
The ( | uestlon of substituting eleilrl br it-

Ing
-

foi coal In street Mrs Is bt'lnt ; gene Jl'y-
cons'dered

'

by st'eet railway managers In-

icvcnl respects the electric heater Is con
bplcuously auperlor to the ccal stove It 's
Illrio Cieanij , rcquilt.'a icsa aiii'iuiuu HUM u-

r

>

> o opei.ited without Iho slightest noise H-

is alvva > s icvulj. like an olo'trlc limi TIP
ipat developed by It con bo controlled nm h-

moi c easily than that derived from n s1 iv

The conductor sets ,111 index , on the en 1 f

Iho car , ul one of five diffeicnt po'nls' in I

icgtilatcs the output of the heater an u

Inglj And when , at the end nf a do's M r

ke the cir Is run Into thu barn no llvo
coals are lo't In It to lnrreahi the file ii
With the.io obvious advantages to Its rielt
the electric heater would have become l " - t-

unlversil en trollej cam ere tills no dun ''it
but fo- home question 3s to lt c on unv

Fresh light en this prate of the sm'iji" I s

shed by contributor to the lUllroad ( ! 17 H-

He Is not altogether disinterested liims li U-

be sure , but he ( | Uotcs vvltnei-cs who are
ptesumably without b'an' A snmm. f

iho answers obtained fiom a number of sir. i

rallroid coniianlcs shows lhat the avornrc
dally consumption of ccal oer ca In ni.i-
s

-

about thirty-three pounds , costing n n-

weiago 7V6 cents The labor of dum u
and building fires and taking out ashes , u 1

so much of the cleaning o j could be chart1! 1

to this sjstcm of heating , cost about 10 ct-uts
Other Items rilso the total expense lo l ''i-

cents. . The Itjilroid Garotte's corn-spoil b ' '

thinks that 20 or 25 cents ought to be ad K"l-

to that amount for loss of seating ai ai ity
This estimate , however , does list test on

inch a basis of ascertained facts as his utli r
figures.-

In
.

computing the cost of electric heatini ?

ono may pursue cither of two methuds No
additions ! plant or help Is reijulied , api r-

ontly These are steim engines , dynam is

engineers and eleetrlehns already In Kelvin )

at the central stations It may bo assii'ii-
thciefore

- 1

, with a show of falrnewt , tint imly
the real consumed In generating the oxti.i-
cu'rent should be taken lulu con.'ldoritloii
The South Ohlp-igo City Hallway conpiny.i-
vli'ich

.

' inns Its heatnrs eighteen hours a ''iv ,

outs this item at 10& cento. If the hoitm
system bo charged besides with a shan t
lie vago and Interest accounts and alio ' r-

jil and waste , then the dally exp'eiisi " I

bo It cents liven the latter cstliui' "
iaii'8 favorably with tl-at Jnat given f i i n-

ether plan , provided that the diml nih I

soiling ( iipaclly where stoves are i i.i l I

bo held icbponsllilu for the lofs of f "ir
live fares dally ; whereas the showlni ! is ' H

better If thu electric hcoter bo chargi I n t
with the Inti cased fuel consumption l li it
calls for at the power IIOIIHO.

lliM'Kli'll'nrnii'll Suit i1 ,

The best wilve In thu wo'ld foi f'u s ,

liruhcs , SOICH , Ulci'iH' , Salt Hhoiim. T r
Sores , Tetlnr , Chapped Hands. Chllbla i - ,

Corns and all Skin RrnpllonH , mid poaiu. y-

curch I'lleti <ir no pay iefiilrod| It IE K' "i-

antecd to glvo tieifect Katlsfactlon or nijiiuy
refunded I'ticn 25 oc-tila per box. Ko talu-
by Kulin ( Co.

London Tib-lilts "Dm. " said i con-

tractor
¬

to one of bla ( mated employes ' whflT
you arc seeing about that lime thin morning
I wlbh > ou to mention to Demppoy that l

would like to have that bill paid A ' u-

needn't press It , > ou know , but Just WL-
Otlau It to him In an off-ban , ! manner "

"Yes , sorr "
"I got the mcnoy from Dcmpsuy " said

Dan on his return ,
"I am very Kind You meiely allnflid 'o-

It In an off-hand wny , I mippoto ? '
"Yes , eorr. I handed him the bill a i

told him If he didn't pay It I would Id f-

my hand end give* him a black cyo toj
hit wouldn't forget for a month , and ho p J-

It at wanst "

There la no need ot little children bmi;
tortured by scald head , ccrema anil ' "
eruptloiiB. Do Witt's Wltoh Hn el fnlv i

gives liiHtant relief and cure.i permanently

Tin * I'likulvc Volri' .
WaBhlnglon Star : The little girl was 'pil-

ing
¬

what she had learned ot school-
."Tomorrow'H

.

lemon will bo about " >

passive voice , " who tald. "You know ( hu
that Is , don't you , Colonel Stllwell ? "

"I can't ay that my recollection on II
subject U exact , " ho replied. "Hut I uliouli )

Infer that It Is what you USD when > uu
happen to have a po' hand , "

Disfigurement ( or life by tjurui or voili-
muy be avoided by mlng De Witt's Wlfb.
Hazel Salve , the great remcd > for piles and
for oil kinds s ( orei end klq troubles.


